Fall Welcome 2017
Saturday, August 19

7:30am-1:30pm  First year student Move In
10:30am-2:00pm  Brunch
3:00pm-4:00pm  New Student Convocation-Byron Rec Center
                 2:30p.m. – First year students report to the gym of the Long Center for lineup and a class picture. Guests seated for Convocation in the Byron Center
4:00pm-4:30pm  Break
4:30pm-5:45pm  New Student Welcome Mass-McIlhenny Ballroom, DeNaples Center 4th Floor
6:45pm  Class of 2021 dinner
8:00pm  First Floor Meetings/Commuter Student Social
10:00pm  USPB Social Event-McIlhenny Ballroom, DeNaples Center 4th Floor

Sunday, August 21

10:00am-11:00am  Dean’s Meetings (required)
                    KSOM-Moskovitz Theater, DeNaples 4th Floor
                    PCPS-Kane Forum, Leahy Hall 2nd floor
                    CAS-McIlhenny Ballroom, DeNaples 4th Floor
11:00am-11:15am  Career Development Meetings (required)
                    KSOM-Moskovitz Theater, DeNaples 4th Floor
                    PCPS-Kane Forum, Leahy Hall 2nd floor
                    CAS-McIlhenny Ballroom, DeNaples 4th Floor
11:15am-12:15pm  Emergency Response (required)
                    KSOM-Moskovitz Theater, DeNaples 4th Floor
                    PCPS-Kane Forum, Leahy Hall 2nd floor
                    CAS-McIlhenny Ballroom, DeNaples 4th Floor
1:00-4:00pm  Various Activities outlined below
             Service Project (meet your group immediately following Emergency Response meetings)
             Target/Walmart Trips (Leave from the Linden Street Circle at 1pm and 2pm)
             Games on the Dionne Green
4:30pm  Royal Olympics-Dionne Green (Rain location: Long Center)

All locations subject to change. Please reference scranton.edu/orientation for the most up-to-date schedule.